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. 1111S AGREENE~'ITentered into thds -2tlL day ·of Au~st '
.'1.' .. -.

,,1980,

by and between the City of MuskegonHeights, Michigan, a municipal corpora-

tion, (hereinafter referred to as the "City") and Teamsters Local 214,
(hereinafter referred to as the "Union").

WITNESSE1H:

That in consideration of the mutual and reciprocal .promises of the

parties hereto, the parties covenant and ,agree as follows:

, '. . ' "J:

SECTION 1.1, - RECOGNITION

The City recognize~ the Union as the sole and exclusive Collective

Bargaining Agent 'for purposes of collective bargaining in regard to wages,

hours, and other terms and conditions, of employmentfor ,all full time

police patrotmen, excluding al} Supervisory employees, probationary patrol-,

men, and all other empl.oyees, It is understood that the Union will not

represent probationary employees 'in any matter except in ~acharge against
the City' that the probationary employee was discharged for Union activity_

SECTION 2.1 - m DISCRIMINATION- '

It is the policy of the City and the -Union that the provisions of

. this Agreement be applied to all employees covered by this Agreement with-

out regard to race, color, creed~ sex, or national origin.

SECfION 3.1 - UNION SECURI'IY

A. Membership in the Union is not compulsory. Regular employees

have the right to join, not join, namtain or discontinue their membership

in the Union as, they see fit. The employer shall not exert any pressure.

- upon or discriminate any employee with regard to, such matters.

B. furing the' period of time covered by this Agreement, the Em-

ployer agrees to deduct from the wag~s of any ~oyeewho is a member

1
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, -'
of 'the UniQn,all. Union meubershrp .dues wri.fo~y ~equired; provided how-.

.ever, that t~e Union presents to the. Fmployer written authorization properly

executed by' each employee allowing' such deductions and payments to the

Union. Dues will be authorized, levied and certified in accordance with

the Constitution andRy-Laws of the Union. Each employee Union member

n~reby authorizes the Union and the City without recourse, ,to rely upon

and .to honor certificates by the Secretary-Treasurer of the Local Union,

regarding the'. ainounts .eo be deducted, and th7 legality of the adopting

action specifying such amounts .of the Union.dues. The Employer agrees,

during· the period of this Agreement to provide this check-off service

without charge to the Union.

C. All employees' in the bargaining unit shall, as-a condition of

continued employment, pay to the Union, the employee's exclusive collec-

tivebargaining representative, an amount; of money equal to that paid by

employees .in the bargaining unit who'.are members of the. Union, which shall

comnence thirty-one (31) days following the effective date of this. Agree-

mente

D. For new employees, the payment of 'agency fees and initiation fees,

shall start thirty-one (31) days following date of hire.

E. Monthly agency fees shall be deducted by the Employer and trans-

mitted to the Union as prescribed above for the deduction and transmission

of Union dues.

SECTION 4.1 - MANA.GCMENTRIGHTS

A. . The City retains all the rights. powers, functions, and authority

which it has prior to the signing of this Agreement including those with

respect to wages, hours, and working conditions, except as those rights,

powers, functions, or authority and expressly and specifically abridged,
. i·~' ~ ~ -Y",· ,

modified, or limited by this Agreement and then only 'to the extent so
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, .- specifi9fUly'andeXpresslyabridge<:1, moddfd.ed, o;r limite4.
I ; ••• ." ":~"": • ~ • ~ " • ': -. .':".:'.." •• > Y'

'-
:B. EXcept as otherwise': provided' In this' Agreement, nothing in this

Agreement shall be construed to limit in' any way the employer's sole right

to manage its operations and services efficiently and economic3;lly, includ"

ing the ,right to:

1. Decide the' reasonable services to be performed; the methods
of performing the services; the rnaterials, tools, and equip-
ment to be, used; and' the discontinuance of any, service, or
method of service, '

2. ··,Introduce new,~quiPment,;"machinery, processes or: 'services ;. '
"or .el iminate existing equipment, machinery, processes,
'services, and ins ti tute 'technological changes; decide on
the nature of materials, supplies,' equipment, tools,'or
machinery to be bought, made, or' used and the price to be
,paid.

3. Subcontract or purchase for the construction of new facil-
ities and the improvement of existing facilities, and/or
,all work" processes, or services, component parts and pro-
ducts maintanance and repair work, office services •.

4. Detennine the number" location and types of its buildings
and facilities, discontinue 'temporarily or'pennanently,' in
who~eor in part, any of rthe employer's operations; sellar,
close facilities, move operations from one location to
, another.

5.• ' Detennine the size of the work force and increase or de-
.crease its size; to hire, assign, and layoff employees to
effect reductions to hours worked. .

6. Direct the work force, assign work, .det.ermine the number
of employees assigned to any operation and the number of
operations assigned to any employeejestablish, change,
combine, or discontinue departments', transfer operations'
from one department to another, and detennine composition
of the work force in any department; '

7• Determine Iunch, rest periods, and clean-up times; detennine
the startdng and qui tting and the number of hours to be
worked; establish work schedules as business conditions
and available work require; fix efficient work schedules;,
and assign employees to work overtime in excess of their
usual shift schedule but for emergencies only and not
special events.

8. Discipline and discharge for cause; adopt, revise, and en-
force working rules; maintain order and .effdcfent ly in the
work stations; ~ix the standards of perfonnance as .to qual.-
ity, test, investigate, and improve i~ividual'and unit
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~ffectiveness and iAitia1:e and.carry out cost and general
,.i,mprovement.prograas , .

.9. Transfer employees from one shift to another; select em-
ployees for promotion, or transfer to supervisory or other
positions within the department; require employee~ to per-
fonn work outside their job classifications within depart-
ment when such asstgrment is, in. the managanent' s judgement,
necessary, regardless of the availability or work in their
regular classification; require "employees to give instruc-
tion or the City i tself may give instruction in special
·training fo~ selected employees.

C. " The list of specific rights in this Agreement is not intended to

be, not:,.~hlll be res trict ive'i of, or a waiver .of, the rights. of management

not list'eel "or not spe<:ificallysurrendered herein, whether or not such

rights have 'been exerci~ed in:the past~

D. The specific managementrights ·clauses contained hereinabove shall

be subject to the seniority P!OVlsions and all other tennsof·this contract.

In the event of any conflict with a specific provision of thls Agreement,

the .specific provision -shall preVail. Any charged- violation of. this arti~le

may be processed through the grievance procedure 0

SECTION 5.1 - GRIEVANCE.AND APPEAL PROCEDURE

A graevance is any dispute, 'controversy or difference between manage-

ment and an employee or the Union regarding the meaning, interpretation or

application of thepract ices under the maintenance of standards provts ion

or of the express terms or provisions of· this Agreement.

All grievances shall bet processed in the following manner and within

the stated time lind ts: _

STEP 1 ;

Any employee having a canplaint in connectaon with his employment

shall present said complaint to the employer with. ~e following under-

standing: Before initiating a grievance, the employee must first d'iscuss

the matter orally with his imnediate supervisor or his deSignee.
-$ .~
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.If the matter is not so resolved, the .Steward and/or the employee

maydiscuss the complaint with the supervisor. If not resolved in this "

manner the complaint shall be reduced to writing on the regular grievance

form provided by the Local Union, signed by the employee, signed by the

supervisor and with pertinent. matter forwarded by the Steward to the Chief

of Pelice within ten (10) working days.

STEP3

If the grievance is not s.ett1ed in Steps 1 and ·2, the Unionmayre-

quest a meeting "betweenUnion Representatives and the Chief of Police to

discuss the.matter. The Chief of Police shall'render his writt~n decision

within ten (~O) working days after the meetiJ:J.s.

STEP 4

"~'

If the grievance is not satisfactorily resolved at Step 3, the Union

may request a meeting between the City Superintendent, the Chief of Police,

the Union Steward and the Business Representative of the Local Union.

The'City Superintendent shall render his written decision within fifteen

(15) working days after the meeting.

In the event the City Superintendent is unable to resolve the griev-

ance within the fifteen (15) day period, the matter maybe appealed by

the Local Union to the Perscrme.l Board, which shall report in writing to

the City. Superintendent its findings" and reconunendations.

STEP 5

If the Personnel Board fails to submit such a report within thirty

(30) working days, or if the employeedoes riot agree with the Board'sre-

port, the griev2~ce may be submitted to binding arbitration as follows:·

. (a) The Unionmust submit written notice of its intent to arbi-
trate to the City Superintendent within fifteen (15) calendar
days following the completion of Step. 4. Such notice' shall

! i
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, (b)

.. (c)

set forth the grievance as .originally. submitted, cite the
contract provision allegedly ·violatedj;' and state the relief
or redress being sought. If the Union fai.Ls to submit no-
tice of its intent to arbitrate before the expiration of the
~foresaid fifteen (15) day period, the grievance shall be
deemedto have been settled on the basis of the City's last
answer to the grievance. . .

The Union shall also submit the informatdon in (a) above to
the Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service, and ask for
a list of five (S) arbitrators from which the parties will
select t~e arbitrator by each party striking a name in turn
until only one (1) nameremains on the list. The Union shall
strike first. . . ,.-

The arbitrator shall have authority to resolve only those dis-
putes concerning rnarters covered by th1s agreement, He shall
have no power to ignore, to add to, or delete from, or modify
or otherwise change any of the tenns of this Agreement, or
its supplements, or its' amendments, if any •. The arbitrator
shall interpret the Agreement in. the'light of the laws and'
precedents applicable to and affecting municipalities.

(d) . Th~ fees and expenses of the arbitrator shall be shared equal- '
ly by the parties.· Each party shall bear'the expenses of its
ownwitnesses and/or representatives. .

(e) In any award involVing back pay, back pay shall commenceno
'earlier than the day' the grievance was filed and shall be at
the rate of forty (40) hours straight tDne pay per week,
less any payments, remuneration, benefit or compensation
received by the employee during that period from any source.
The decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding.

"

(f) A grievance Involvmg discipline, discharge and/or suspension
shall automatically be instituted at Step 3 as prOVidedin
Section S.2 "Di.scharge and Suspension", and proceed as pro-
vided. through Steps 4 and 5, if required.

SECTION 5.1 - A
It is the intent of the~arties to this Agreement to' resolve any

grievances which mayarise during the course of this Agreementas fairly.

and promptly as· practical.

Anygrievance not initiated, taken to the next step or answered with-

in these time limits shall be considered settled on the basis of vthe, last

answer by management, if the Union does not moveto the next step within

the time limits. If the City does not complywith time limits, the

6
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gI"i~yanC'emoves to the next step.

The Employer and the Union mayby·mutual agreement extend the time

limits of the Grievance Procedure.

SECTION 5.2. - DISCHARGE AND SUSPENSION

The City shall have the right, for due .cause; to demote, discharge,

or suspend without pay for thirty (30) calendar days, any permanent em-

ployee. Notice. of such action must be in writing and served personally

.on such employee, except where an emergency situation exists, in which
. '. .

case the employee shall be inmediately suspended and the notice shall be

served within three (3) working days of the action taken. Such notice

shall specify the penalty and contain a statement of the reason or reasons

therefor.

The authority of the City Manager under the Administrative Ordinance

to discharge, suspend, or otherwise discipline employees, may be delegated

by him to the Chief of Police following consultation with the City Manager •
.An employeemay be dismissed if he is not discharging his duties properly

or when.it is substantiated in accordance with the proceedings as specified

below' that such employee has .violated the orders, rules, or regulations of

the department.

SUSPENSIONS

1. Whenever it is deemednecessary, by reason of any violation of

any order, rule, or regulation of the, department, the Comma.lldingofficer

of a division or bureau, or the desk sergeant in the absence of a superior

officer J mayprovtstonatty suspend from duty any insubordinate memberor

employee pending in~estigation of the charges. Theofficer.making the

suspension' shall, as soon as practicable, conununicate the fact in writing

to the Chief of Police with all the facts in the case. Nomemberabove
i ·i

7
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,
4. ,A 'suspended memberor employee of the, department will, not' be re- "

stored to duty pending investigation or hearing of the' charges for which

he was suspended, except by drrectjon of the Chief of Police.
, ,

f '

" tb~ra..nI<,p~<Sergean;;,,?rheCidoii,ab.ureau shall be suspended from gu~}f e~7. ,

cepttiy>:q:th~<Chiefof' Pollee.

2. -In every case of suspension, the officer so ordering the same '

shall as soon as practl.cable notify the Chief of Police in writing, stating

the name of the accused, the particular, rule or order violated, and the

specific charges against h~ ~ogether,with the'names and addre~ses of all

witnesses.

3.,"; Anymemberor _employ~eqf the department under suspension shall
, ~ .,). ".Ji' ,

inmedia.t~l%.' surrender his badge of office and all other depsrnaentafpro-
'(' I

perty in hi.s, possession, to, the suspending officer~. arid 'such property sh~l

be kept in-the possession of the Division Commanderof the suspended membe~
, ,

pending investigation of the case.

5" ..Whenever charges arepreferred against any memberor employee
t ·!'.;·!'3:"* -',:';.1 . •
, . ':., ,"':.t -v >,

which warrant trial or appeal, the MiChiganMmicipal League shall hear

the appeal and shall report- in writing to the City Superintendent its find-

ings and reconunendations.
, ...

6. Nomemberor employee of the department shall withdraw or resign

fran the service unless he shall have given the Chief of Police not less

than 14'days notice in writing of such intention, or has obtained special

pennission from the Chief of Police to do otherwise.

7• An unexp.lained absence without leave of any memberor employee of

the department for three days shall be deemed and held a resignation with-

out proper permission and shall be treated as such.

8. Anymemberor employee of the department res igning from the service

without proper pennission while under charges shall be, with the evidence
j i

8
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available, .t.ried on suchcharges, .:which shal Lbe amendedto include the

violation of paragraph 6, above•.

9· Charges will be preferred against any member'or employee of the

department resigning contrary to any of the provisions 'of this Article,

and if found guilty he shall be considered as discharged from the service ,

and such findings shall be so entered on the records of· the .department.

10. Notwithstanding any other provisions of this Agreement, an. em-

. ployee who1s served with a written notice that he, Is to be discharged or
I.:

suspended may, if he feel wronged~ avail himself of the .grdevance procedure' .

at Step 3 by presenting a writteJl grievance to the City .Manageror he may

have\his Steward present his grievance to the City"Manager, as soon there-

after as convenient, but in no event more than ten (10) calendar days fol-

lowing' receipt from the City Manager of a written statement setting forth

the findings of the Personnel, Board.It

§.ECTION 6 '.1·' - STEWARDS

The City recogni~es the right'of the Local Union to designate one

steward and one alternate. The authority of steward and alternate. so

designated by the Local Union shall be limited to and shall not exceed

the follOWing duties and activities:

A. The investigation and presentation of grievances with the City or

.the designated City representative in accordance With,the provisions of'

the collective bargaining agreement;

B. The transmission of such messages and infonnation, which shall

originate with, and are authorized by the Local Union or its officers,

provided such messages or 'information:

1. Have been reduced to writing; or

2.' If not reduced to writing, are of a routine nature and do
not .involve work stoppages, slowdowns,.refusal to handle
goodsj) or any other interference with the employer's business.

9



B. The President, the Business Agent, the Steward and the Assistant

'-, Steward of 'the' Union shall take prompt affinnative action to try to prevent,

or to stop, any wildcat strike, work stoppage, slow-downof work, picketing ,

... . ~

'-..,

: .
C. Steward or alternate shall be penni tted during working hours to

perfor:m the duties and activities described in section one above without

loss of pay.

SECTION 7.1 NO STRIKES AND NO LOCK-ours

. .During the life of this Agreement, the Union shall notca~se or, per-

mit its members to cause nor shall any ,memberof the Union take part in

any si tdown, stay-in" slow-down, curtailment of work, restriction 0'£ pro- ,

duct ion, or interference of the operations and services of the employer.,

The Union shall not cause or pennit its membersto cause nor 'shall any

memberof the Union take part in any strike or stoppages of any of the

employ~r's operatio?S or picket the employer's buildings or premises,

during the life of this Agreement.

A~ The Union agrees it will take reasonable affirmative action to

prevent', or .stop unauthcrdaed strikes, work stoppages, slow-downs of work,

picketing, or work interference of any kind by notifying the employees

that it, disavows these act'S. The Union further agrees that t~e employer

shall have the right to discipline (intluding,discharge) any or all em-

ployee~ whoviolate this Article, and such action shall not be subject to

the grievance procedure of this Agreement: Provided that the, question of

fact governing the participation by any particular employee shall be a

preper .subject for the grievance procedure. In addition, the employer

shall have the right to terminate this agreement by notice in wri.t ing to

tne Union in addition to any remedies it mayhave for violation by law.

In addition, the employer shall have the right to seek injunctive relief

and. damages against the Union..

J.

'.I

10
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or work interference of anykind~

C.' The employer, for its part; agrees that there shall be. no lock"

out during the tem of this Agreement. This lock-out, provision shall not

apply in the event of any strike taking place during the life of ·this·

Agreement.
" 'I

SECTION 8.1 -PROBATIONARY PERIOD

All regular appointments, including promotional appointments shall be

for a probationary period of. not less than .six (6) months.
"

SECTION 8.2 .

"-

During the probationary period the employeemaybe rejected a~ any time

without the right of appeal or hearing. An employee rejected during the

probationary period from a position to which he has been promoted, shall

be reinstated to a position in the class .fromwhich he was' promotedj unless

he is discharged. from the City service as provided in the Rules.

SECTION·8.3
During the probationary period, .employees shall be evaluated contin-

uously by the Department Head. Before the end of the six (6) month pro-

.bationary period, the Department Head shall file with the City Manager a

letter if he wishes to reject the employee. This letter shall outline the

reasons for this action and shall be submitted to the Personnel.Offtcer or

City Manager for his consideration and final disposition.

SECI'ION 8.4
Whena probationary employee has successfully completed his.proba-

tionary period, his nameshall be placed on the seniority roster, and a

reconmendation for a six (6) month, incranental increase in pay shall be

submitted on the standard forms provided for this purpose, The employee

n



�~ Sh8J.lreceive a nctdce f'ronthe City, .with a copy to the UnionSteward,
. :'. .~ .. '. - . .

advising the employeeof his successful comPletionof his probationary

period. His seniority date shall be as of his last date of hire •

SECTION 9.1 - LAY-OFF
Lay-off is a reduction in personnel due to a decrease ora rearrangement

of the work-load of the department, or to a reduction in the department's

budget. , ...

SECTION 9.2.
Seniority shall be observed in effecting such reduction in personnel,

and. other order of, lay-off shall be in the reverse' order total cumulative

t~e.served in permanentand probationary status upon the effective date

of the lay-off. Lay-off shall be 'madewithin classes of positions, and all

temporaryemployeesin the affected class or classes shall be laid off

'-,,- prior to the lay-off of any probationary or permanent ·employee. For the

purpose'of determining,order Qf lay-off, total. cumulative tfme shall in-
clude time served on military leave of absence. Thenamesof probationary

and permanentemployeeslaid off shall be placed uponre-employmentlists

for classes which, in the opinion of the Personne.lOfficer, require bas-

ically the samequalifications anddutie$ and responsibilities of those

of the class or position fromwhich lay-off wasmade; Namesof -persons

laid off shall be placed upon re-employmentlists in order of totala.unu-

'lative time served in probationary and permanentstatus, and shall remain

on such lists for a period of one (1) year unl.ess re-employedsooner.

12

SECTION 9.3
Whena laid-off employeeis to be recalled, the City will mai+notice

of his re~all to the emplOyee'slast knownaddress as 'indica~ed on the em-

ployee's personnel record. The employeemust , within three (3) calendar
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days, following receipt of such notice Inform the City of his intent to '

,: ' 'return to work,' a:ildIJUJS t actually return "to work within fourteen (14) cal-

endar days following receipt of such' notice. Uponhis return, he shall be

assigned to the shift on which the vacancyexis ts ~

, SECfION 10.1 - ACQMJLATION OF SENIORITI

Se~iorityfor an employee transferred or promoted to a position with-

in the Police Department, but outsade th~ bargaining unit, will, continue
' . ,

to ,accumUlate for the period of one year.

SECTION' 11.1 ENTIRE AGREEMENT

This Agreement supersedes and repeals forthwith all previous 'agreements,'. . .

verbal or written and.constitutes th~ entire'agr~ement between th~ parties
Ipertaining to the salaries, hours of employment',working conditions and,

I ,

benefits provided for the duration of the Agreement.

The provisionS of any general ,ordinance on' employee benefits in effect

'concurrently with the duration of ~his Agreement shall not apply to the
I

employees covered by the terms of this Agreement. Any amendmentor agree-

ment supplemental hereto shall not be binding upon either party un1~ss

executed in. wirting by the parties to this- Agreement.

SECTION 12.1 - WAIVER

The parties acknOWledgethat during the negotiations which resulted

in this .Agreement each had the unlimited right and opportuntty to make

demands and proposals with respect to any subject or matter not removed

by law from the area of collective bargaining and that the understanding

and agreements arrived at by the parties after the exercise of this right

and opportunity are set forth in this Agreement. Thererore, . the employer

and the Union for the life of this Agreement, each voluntarf.Iy and unquali-

fiedly'waives the right, and each agrees that the other shall 'not be
,i .

13



.' ~ .'. 'Obligated to bargain collectively with respect to, any subject or matter

'referred toor covered bythisagreanent' and with .respect to any subject
. .

, or matter not specifically referred to or covered in this Agreement,even

though such .subj ect or matter may not have peen within the knowledge,and

'contemplation of'either or both of the parties at the time that they nego-

tiatedor signed this Agreement.

SEcrION 13.1 - VALIDITY'
. '

'l~ any parts of J.'$isAgre~,ent are found to be ..illegal~;. ;,suChfl l.e-
I ' . '-:- ' f, ,1:/_,. I~: ,'. ,,', ' ,

gality.sha1l not in any way affect any otiler ,part of, this Agreement.

SECTION 14.1 - MAINTENANCE OF STANDARDS.
, The City agrees that ,all conditionS of employmentrelating to wages,

. " " ,

hours of' work', overtime differentials, and working conditions shal,l, be

maintained at the highest minimumstandards in effe,ct' at",the time of the

signing of this Ag:reement.

SECTION, 15.1 - HOLD HARMLESS

This article shall be .subject. to the provisions 0.£ the law. In the

event this Article shall be challenged through the Michigan Labor Media-

tion Board, or the courts, or other forum, neither party shal~ initiate

a subsequent legal action to receive damages herein.

SECTION' 16.1 - RESIDENCY

All patrolmen shall be exempt from the, provisions of City, Ordinance

'359. Present police officers who are not residents of the City may .re-

main outside the City until such time as they elect to c~ge their place

'of residence. If they elect to change their place of residence, they

must relocate within five miles of the then established city limits of

M.1skegonHeights or they will be terminated. ' Future police officeTS musl '
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�e-and remain residents of MUskegonHeights.

\

SECTION 17.1 - RELEASED .TIME

The Steward or Alternate Steward of the Union shall be afforded 'reason~

able time during regular working hours without loss of pay 'to fulfill their

Union responsibilities, including negotiations with the City,processing

'of gr ievances and administration and enforcement of this Agreement:

. .

SECTION 17. 2 -. BULLETIN BOARDS

. The Union shall be provided asurtabte bulletin board for'the posting

of Union notices or other materials. Such boards shall be identified with

the name of. the Union and the Unionmay designate persons responsible,

therefor.

~ECTION 17.3 - MEETINGS

The Union'may schedule meetings on Police Department property, insofar
'-"

as such meetings are not disruptive of the duties of the employees or the

efficient operation of the department, upon notification to ~ p~~or

approval by the Department Head. These meetings shall not be attended by

policemen on duty.

SECfION 17.4 - RECORDSOF SERVICE

Records of service will be kept in the employee's personnel file, and

citations will be awarded in instances of meritorious performance, above

and beyond the call of duty. All employee s~ll, upon request, have access

to his personnel file, in the presence 'of the Fmployer.

SECTION 17.5 - VISITS OF UNION BUSINESS .REPRESENfATIVES

Authorized representatives of the Union shall be pennitted to visit

'''"--' the premises of the Fmployer during nonnal working hours to meet w;.~~h,<~o
stewards of the Union and/or representatives of lfe Employer corur~ ,

IS



e , .~iters covered by this Agreementwithout,interfering with the progress. of

the work force., The Union will arrange with the ,Employer.a mutually agree-

able time and place in advance of such visits.

SECTIONI8.1 -EDUCATION PLAN
All eligible officers ,represented ,iIi this contract shall be elig,ible

for additional compensation of $250.00 added to annual salary for obtaining

an .Asscctate Degree, in' Police Administration; and ~ additional $SOO.OO

added to aJUlualsalary for obtaining aB.S. Degree in Police Admiriistration.' I. , ,

All officers with three (3) years' of service with the MuskegonHeights
' "

l'
'I POlice Depar1:Jllentare eligible for the add! tional compensation.to .be. added :

to their armual salary as prescribed above,. effective u:!'OnObtaining the
prescribed degree.

All new employees of the M.1skegonHeights Police Department with .an. .
Associate Degree or B.S. Degree ~n Police ~inistration, will x-eceive the,"--
additional prescribed canpensation in six (6) 1ncrementsat six (6) month

intervals with the max~ being reached after three (3) years.
SECfION 18.2

The City shall pay the tuition expenses and proVide proper transporta"

tion for any schooling which is required or approved ,by the Chief of Police.

Employeeswill receive mileage of fifteen cents per mile. round trip. if

. class is held outside of l4.tskegonCountyand transportation is not other-

wise available. Wheneveran employee is requested by the Fmployer to use

his own personal vehicle in the line of duty and on the business -of the

EmployerJ he shall be accorded the mileage 'of fift'eencents per mile.

SECfION 19.1 - HOLIDAYS

Effective July 1. 1978. to coincide with the Federal ''MJnday Holidays",
the following 12 Holidays will be observed:

16
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1. NewYear's Day
2. Washington's Birthday - 3rd Mondayin February
3. Memorial Day - last Mondayin May
4. JulyFourth
S. Labor Day
6. ColumbusDay - 2nd Mondayin October
7. Veterans " Day - .November-11
8 • Thanksgiving ,
9. Chris tmas
10. AfternoohofGood Friday
11. Day.after Thanksgiving
12. One day before Christmas Day
13. One-half day before NewYear's Day

Employees will be 'paid two andone·half (2~) times their regular hounly

._rate for all holidays worked.

Fmployees sliall be paid for all designated hoiidayswotk~d regardless

of day or date celebrated. If an employee's regularly scheduled shift be- '

gins on a designated holiday, said employee shall be paid the holiday rate

of pay for the entire shift •

17

. SECTION 20.1 - VACATION .LEAVE

Eligibility and Amount '.Paid vacation time will ~nly be 'allowed to
. full time. employees where it 'has been scheduled in advance and approved

by the Department Head. Employees shall be eligible for annual vacations

with pay on the following basis:

1 Year through 10 Years _. 15 Days per Year
11 Years through 15 Years = 20 Days ~r Year

16 Years = 21 Days per Year
17 Years = 22 Days per Year
18 Years = 23 Days per ,Year
19 Years = 24 Days per Year
20 Years = 25 Days per Year

SECTION 20.2 - PROBATIONARY EMPLOYEES
Newemployees will not ,be credited with vacation. leave until they

have completed their six month probationary period.

SECTION 21.1 - SICK LEAVE
rJotificationof Illness Employees will receive pay for earned sick
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tirile only where'he Qr his>representative has called and nGtlfiedtheDepart-
. - . ".~.~. . .-~ ;'.>

. ment Head of his intended absence. AnE.mployeewho is' injured on the job

and is required to leave the job by medical author-Ity wiJ.l be paid' for the
whole day.

SECTION', 21 ~2 - SICK LEAVE UroN~ 'TERMINATION

An anployee whovoluntarily ~eparates from the employmentof the 'City

shall be paid fo~ 50%,of up to ISOaccumulated sick leave, days, Such pay-
ment shall be rnadeat tbeeIJip16yee's 'current rate of pay.

.' , ';"Y< . I- " ... " ,r" . '.\' :."." ,,~ ,\

SECTION 21.3 - SICK LEAVE EXHAUSTED
, "

" In the absence of vacation or. sick Ieavecredi ts, payroll deductions
I'

, for the time lost shall be made for the work period in which the absence

.occurred. All sick leave time shaJ,l be accumulated according to. the time

worked during the preceding calendar year, and maybe anticipated up to

thedate of slckness during any current year • The'City Managermay grant

up to five (5) days antic~pated sick time ~f circumstances warrant" but

only in the event that all sick' leave accrued, and current year's vacation

cre~its hav~ been exhausted.

SECTION 21.4 - ACCtJMU1J\TION OF SICK LEAVE '

Full time employees shall aCCumulatesick leave credits at the rate of

one (1) day for each month of employment. In no event shall the accimula-

tion of ,sick leave credits exceed twelve (12); days during anyone calendar

.year, Employeesmayacciunulate unused sick leave, credits up to a maximum

of one hundred eighty (180) ,working days.

SECTION 21.5 - USE OF SICK LEAVE
An employeeon paid' sick leave shall have one (1) day of sick leave

credit cancelled for each day he would have worked during the nomal work
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week. Any absence ~or a fraction or part of the day shall show.0:n the em-
:pioye~'stime Sh~et'.',Ahseri<;esiJ1}exc~ssof tw~ (2) hours chargeable to s'i¢l{/

'-' ~ leave shall be charged proportionally in any amount.nor smaller than one

quarter, (~) of a day. Pmployeeswill be paid' at the rate they. ~uld have

, earned on that particular day, exclusive of overtime.

SeCTION 21.6 - CALCULATION OF CREDITS
Vac~tion t~e, sick leave, or absence because of'duty-connecteddis-

ability' shall be cOlUlted.asc1ays,workedin calculating sick leave credits.
• . I, '.; ,'. : r , , ' • • • ," ' -i ' , " '., ':\' .' I ~~

An employeeshall not be entitled,to paid sick leave until he has Completed.· I

six months probationary period. Uponthe successfu; ·compl,et~ono~ the, sfx

monthperfod, a newemployeeshall have a, bank of six (6) days.

SECTION 21.7 -' PROPER REASON FOR SICK LEAVE

Sick Leavemay be taken for ~y one of the following reasons and is

to be .considered as a matter of grace rather than a matter of right:

1. Any illness an employeemay contract, or any .exposure ' .
to contagious disease he may experience in which
the health of others would be endangered by his atten-
dance on duty. .

2. .Absence to the extent of four (4) days due to the death
of a wife,'husband, child, b;rother, sister, or parent or
related memberof his immediatehousehold.

3. Any non-dUtyconnected disability an employeemaysustain,
(but this does not include an injury that maybe sustained'
while b~ing temporarily in the employof another dUring his
off time. or such injury that maybe' sustained as a, result
, of a conviction of the violation of any ordinance law.

SEcrION,2l~8

Sick;leave maybe also used for 'the following purposes" providing the

use is within re~on and the privilege not abused.

1. For illness or injury in the employee's immediate family
which necessitates an employee's absence 'from work
("Inmediate family" in such case shall include any persons
for whose financial or physical care he. is principally .
responsible). ·
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2. For attendance at the ftuleralof a close, friend or relative.

3. Por a:n app<>intmeritwith > a doctor or dentist to the extent 6"£
tjme required to keep such appointment, but only when it has
been shownthat it,is not possible to' arrange such appointments
for non-duty hours, The employee's absence for injury or ill-
ness to his inDnediatefamily shall be granted where he is re-
quired to be at the bedside of one of" theinmediate family or
to makearrangements for hiring a babysitter or housekeeper, ,
but net to exceed two days of sick leave. EXtensionsover
two days for -extenuating cir,ctm1Stancesmaybe granted if
approved in advance by the DepartmentHeadand the City Manager.
Unauthorized use of sick leave shall be grounds for ,discipli-
nary action up' to 'and including dismissal. '

·SECTION 21.9 "WORKER'S COMPENSATION

Employeesof the M.1skegonHeights Police Department shall be covered

by all applicable Workerr 5 Compensationlaws.: In the event of injury or
. ,

illiless for which an employeeis eligible for Worker's 'Compensationbenefits,

the employer shall pay to the employeean smount of moneys~ficient to'

makeup the difference betweenWorker's Canpensation 'and the ,employee's

reg1.uar rate of pay. The 'employer'shall' provide this supplement for a

, period not, to exceed thirteen (13) weekSprovid~dJ 'howeverJ that' the' em-

ployer in its discretion may,extend the supplement for an,additional thir-

teen (13) weekperiod.

The supplement, as provided herein, is subject to thefoIlpwing limi-
tations:

1. As the result of being shot , stabbed or slashed or other
cases in which there is an actual or attempted assault on
the officer.

2. As the result of a traffic accident.

. 3.' As the result of pursuing a suspect.

4. While engaged in crowdcontrol.

Benefits from this 'section may be limited or disallowed if the injury

has taken place as the result of improper action by the officer in the per-

fonnance of his duties 'or the injury cannot be substantiated by the attend-
j

ing physician.
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SECTION 21.10 ~ PROOF OF ILLNESS

A.medical certificate maybe required as evidence of an. employee's
illness or injury that pr~vented hi;S,attendance at work, before compensation
,for the period will be allowed.

, ,

SECTION 21.11 -. RETENrION OF CREDITS

Sick leave accruals shall be retained by an employee in each of the
following cases:

An employee who has 'been granted leave wi th pay,
An employee who transfers from one 'classification orD~partJna1tto another, '

A full time classified employee who is reCalled fram al~yoff.

SECTION 21.12 - EXTENSION· OF SICK LEAVE

I '

ln 'the event of a confining il~ness and provided the sick leave and
vacation leave accumulations, excluding the following years accrued vaca-
tion have been exhausted, requests for use ofariticipated sick leave which
have been reco~ended by the'Department Head and approved by, the City
Manager shall be submitted to the City Council for, their disposition.

, The City Council' will use its o~ discretion, and will' study and evaluate
the employee's personnel record, past perfonnance andptesentcircumstances.
If in their opinion the employment record warrants and if they feel it to

, be in the best interests of the City, the City Council may decide to
authorize 'an extension of sick leave up to a maxinnm of 130 working days'
(equalvto 26 weeks or six (6) months) , The City Council may limit this
extension of sick leave to twelve (12) days for each prior year of the

,employee' 5 service with the Ci ty, Sick leave extensions granted by Council
and actually used by the employee shall be Cha~gedagainst the employee's

record, and repaid with sick~leave credits earned when the employee retulJ1S
to work. An employee tenninating employment iJnmediately following the,use
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Jr .. <:It" a sick leave extension of within six (6) months after returning to work
..:..

.···w.ill nor be paid for accrued vacation time .. ,'Novacation leave wIll be'

'-', allowed during the first three (3) months after returning-to work.' With

the approval' of the City Manager an employee may use his accrued Vacation

time as sick leave if all sick leave, s ick leave extensions, and current

vacatiqn leave have been used.

:","

SECTION 21.13 -- NO ACCRUALDURING LEAVEOF ABSENCE

A medical leave of absence may be. granted for up. toone (1) year. by
~"I',

the CitY Manager upon proper reconmendatiort .fr01Jlthe·employee's,physician.

This one year may be extended if extraordinary circumstances warrant. No

accrual of sick leave or vacation time will be pe~itted during a medical

leave of absence.

SECTION 21.14 - FUNERAL LEAVEc+m .

Any employee qualified ~der Section 7 to attend a f~eral of those,

persons listed, shall not be charged for three days of 'the .four days

allowed against their sick ieave. ' In the event the employee takes four

days,' only one day shall be charged against their sick leave. The other

three. days shall not be.

SECTION 22 .•1 - HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE

Hospitalization insurance carried by the City is Blue Cross-Blue

Shie14,Michigan-Hospital Service, including Master ,Medical C~verage,

Option IV. Effective ,July l~ 1979, the Employer shall provide, the' $2.00

Co--payprescription rider~

The City shall pay full premium for employees and dependents of em-

'ployees, i~ any. Retirees are eligible for City-paid hospitalization

coverage.

i i
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SECTION 23.1 . - LONGqVI1Y

The long~ityplan will pay regular full .t:imeemployee 2%·of their ) .: ' .

annual compensat.ion (based onnonnal work-week) for each five (5) years of \

continuous servace.; The maximumpayment is 10% after 25 years. of service:\;;' t .. '
l: \:', ,

Payments will be made S~-annually. If an employee has completed five \>'.
(5) years (or multiplether~f) of continuous service by January 1 or

July I, he is eligible for longevity pay based on his length of service and .

(

I

annual compensation on that date, " Pmployee hiredaft~r JUly- 1, 1980,' shall,

receive longevity~atiOn based on a~imum salary of $10,000 •.

The percentage plan is as, ~ollows,:

Five (5) years
Ten (10) years ,
Fift~ (15) years
Twenty (20)· years
'Twenty-five, (2,5) years

2%
4%
6%

.' 8%
10%maximum

I. ,

LOng~vitywill be'paid,to employeeswith five (5) 'or'more years of

service whoare terminating the'i'r' service, to the City, based on ~eir per-

centage and pro-rated for the, time worked ,fromtheir 'date of eligibility
, ,

to the date, of tetm~nation, including terminal: vacation time, ,~ut NOT TO,

INCLUDE TERMINAL SICKPAY'BENEFIT.

SECTION 24.1 - MINIMJM COURT TIME AND PAY

Any police, officer, who in the line of duty must appear, in Court

outs ide of his regularly scheduted work hours in a duty case" shall be

paid aminimm of two (2) hours pay at the rate of time and one-half. If

he is requrred to remain in Court for more .than :two,(2) hours, he shall be

, paid for all such hours at the rate 0.£ time and one-half(l~) • All witness

fees paid toa police officer are to be turned in to the.City, irrespec-

tive of whether his appearance is during on-duty or off-duty hours. No

payment will be made under this provis~onif,the officer is on.sick leave

or is being paid Worker's Compensation. i .r
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ci.tyCouncil, however, only -by its own action, may.extend theemplqyment of .

an individual for one year or not to exceed, two years,' if, it is felt to be
urgently required in the City's best interests.

Employees are coverec;lunder the Michigan State Employees'. Retiranent
System Plan B-2 waiving the 41-FRider.

Effec~ive October 1, 1975, employees are eligible for covet age und~r
PlanB2 M..M.E•.R.S. waiving the reduct ion in re·tirementallowance for members

'; ""'.'.

who retire prior to age 60 as provided in Secti<in37 -F, for memberswho

retire after having' attained age 55 with 25 cracre ye~rs '.ofcredited

service. Effective July 1, 1974, employees are eligible for coverage under
Plan E-2 of M.M.E~R.S.

1. Employees 'under Plan B-2 contribute 5% of their annual
compensation. .. .

2. The additional amount needed to finance the employees'
retirement system is de.termined actuarially each year and
is appropriated by the City as t~e·City's con~ributions.

Qualification for deferred retirement : This can be granted an em-

ployee at the age of 60 who has not Withdrawn from the plan and if he has
, ,

had at least 10 years of service with ~e City.

SECTION.25.,2 - DISABILI1Y RETIREMENT
-,

This can be granted at any age if the einplo)reebas at Ieast; ten years

of service. However, if the 4isability is wOrk~connected~ retirement.

benefits" will· be granted' at any ag~ and with no minimum length of service
required. If the employee has less· than ten years of service, the bene-
fits would be based on ten years~

Life InSurance: UponRetirement. from the. Gity the emp.loyee ..
shall be'entitled to have a $2,000 group life insurance policy,.the. premium of which shall be paid by the City.
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In order to be eligible for this insurance the employee must
go dfrectly from act~ve serv:ice to retirem~n:t, either regular
retirement or combined disability .retiremerit,

In the event the employee is ineligible to receive retirement
benefits inunediately upon leaving active service heshal~ be
in~ligible for this life insurance policy at ,any time in the,future.

SECTION 26 ~1 - UNIFORM AND CLEANING ALLOWMCE

Effective July 1, 1979, the City will pay $250 annually to be used
for clothing purchases',and/or dry .cfeaning , Effective JUly 1, 1980, said
amount shall be increased to $300 and effecti vet'July 1, 1981, said amount

;

shall. be i~creased to $3500

SECTION 26.2

The City, in addition, will furnish handcuffs, flashlights, clip
boards or other leather folders, badge, night stick and holder, ammunition,
safety helmet, identification cards, flashlight bulbs and batteries. All
items of unifonn must be approved by the Department Head. The City's
regular purchasing' proced4rewill be followed.

SEGTION·· 26-.3

The City will pay for repairs to clothing damaged in the line of duty
if claims' are reasonable.

SECTION 27.1 -, SAFE1Y AND EQUIPMENT

The Employer is required to keep all equipment assigned to the Bar-
gaining Unit in safe operating condition., The Fmployer will not assign
any unsafe equipment to its employees. Any equipment reported unsafe to
the City will be checked out prior to such equipment being reissued, and
certified as being safe by the City.



� SECTION, 27.2,

.
departnient in such quantities asdetennined by the Chief of Police. 'The

issuance of secqnd-chan2e vests. shotguns, and shotgun racks shall be at

the discretion,o£ and according to the policy of the Chief o~ Police.

The equipnent listed above, to be' supplied 'by the City would take care

of the equipment needed' for each patrolman. Any additional equipment which

will be purchased by the City, such as vest. shotguns, and racks can best

be determined as the quaqtity'initiated by the Chief of Police according

to his .policies and procedures.

SECTION 28.1 - TARGET 'RANGE
Employers shall make firing ranges and ammunition available to the

, employees for targ.et shooting and the employee shall qualify with'their

service revolvers a minimumof four (4) times yearly.

SECTION 29.1 - roSITION CLASSIFICATION PLAN AND COMPENSATION PLAN
The,official Position Classification Plan of the"Cl~y shall be as

provided by the title of classes shown in the' currently appro"e4 schedule
. ... - ''''"

(adopted April 13, 1964), and may be amendedby only the City COWl~il:"'"
~' -~ -...... ~......~

'----,,",The title of all full time and part time job classifications in effect",~."

are as shownby groups in Appendix "A" to this contract.

The Compensation Plan shall be as adopted by the City Council. The

Compensation Plan shall be correlated.with the Position Classification
'~
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,Plana:nd:sh:all provide:a,rateor range' ofpay<£ot< each' class, 'as scheduled'
. .- .1< ". :\_ ".: :....' '". ." . '... _',' _ . . .' ':' ':~':".> ", ::',.. "

; ..... _- . in Appendix~"A".,

The,Compensation Plan shall provide a range of pay for'all positions

. .~...

over a two or three year period as follows:

1. All new employees will have a pay range which provides for
'six increments at six month intervals, with the maximum
being reached after three years.

2. Employees who are promoted 'from one Classification to an-
other will reach the maximumin their new pay ,range after a
, two year pertodj this shall CQ:nsi,st9f' four,increment~at
.six nnnth interv~ls..Bnployeeswho>may' be, promoted within ;~
the,first.y~arof'employment,.will not re~eive maximum,pay
in less than three (3) years. Increments are not automatic
but are based on merit and'require ,the recommendat1on'of
the, Department Head and the approval of the City Manager on
standard fonns provided for the purpose.' "

Request for changes in either the Position Classification Plan or the

Compensation Plan shall be submitted to the City Council for their,consi-

deration and shall incl~e the reconunendation of the Department Head and

the City Manager.

SECT'ION 30.1 - MATERNITY LEAVE

An employee who becomes pregnant shall be entitled to a rnarerrri ty ,

leave without pay. Such leave may comnence at any time after her phystctan

has confinned pregnancy, but no later than the fourth (4th) month. Upon

confinuation of pregnancy the employee shall give notice to her supervisor

not later than the end of the third (3rd) month of pregnancy. Perndss ion to

continue working beyond· the fourth (4th) month of gestation may be granted

upon, request of the employee, with written reconnnendation of the employee's

attending physician.

&T} employee on such leave status may, with written approval of her

. physician, return to work after tennination of pregnancy. A maternity

leave shall end th~ee (3) months follOWing tennination of pregnancy.

Return to work during 'this three (3) months sliall be defined as return to
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posf.t ion-from which ,the maternity leave was taken. After expiration of
,"i1lS:te~ty leave, an "employee may apply for an additional nine (9) months'
leave without pay. Such leave request shall be granted provided it ~s
reconunended in wri.ting by the attending phystctan. FJnployees applying for
reinstatement to the service prior to the expiration of said ,leave shall
be placed at the top of the list to fill the first open posdt ion of any
classification they preViously held, and shall remain on this list for
a period of.one (1) year follqwing expiration of said le~ve. In the event
,of two (2) or more employees falling within 'the above conditions ,or where
.positioni~on a lay-off list is encountered by an employee on pregnancy,
leave, seniority of the employees involved shall control in determining
position of such hiring lists. ,Fmployees returning to work foliowing a
pregnancy leave must make application to the Pers~nnel Office 'so,that
arrangements for a',re-anployment phys.ical examination can be .made.

Vacations, holidays, and sick leave and other 'fringe benefits shall not
acctBnulate during such leave. However, a maternity leave will not be con...
sidered an interruption of continuous service for the purpose ofeligibil-
ity for benefits after return to work and the employee shall retain any
benefit accrued up to the date of the maternity leave.

A maternity leave shall not be considered as sick leave under the
sick leave policy. '

SECTION 30 .2 - .PERSONAL LEAVE OF ABSENCE

An employee who has at least .one year of seniority may request a per-
sonal leave of absence as distinguished from a sick leave or maternity leave.
Such leave may not be requested for rthe purpose of seeking employment else-
where. The .employee shall submit his request through his innnediatesuperior,
stating the reason for his request and the approximate length of time he
expects, to be away_, He will b~ granted or denie~ his leave of absence in
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\«iting within srxty (60) calendar days 'of his request.

The City shall' be thesofe judge of the propriety of such request ,and

maygrant, modify it or deny it, as it may see fit. 'The granting of such.

request or .~equests and the reason(s) thereof shall not be construed as a

precedent.

An employee on leave of absence will retain his seniority, but. shall'

not accl.D11ulateany additional seniority dU~ing such absence, nor wil1' he be

entitled to any fringe benefits such as insurance ~ vacation pay, hol iday

'.pay,sick leavecrediis,' pensdoncredi ts , Longevi-ty pay credrts, step,

increase credits, or any other benefits or credits during ,such, leave. Ex-

cept for the continuation of this seniority, he 'will ~o.t be considered an
employee during hi s leave of absence. If he fails 'to return promptly upon'

the expiration of his leave, he will be terminated forthwith.

. This clause is not subject to the grievance procedure.

.SECTION31.1 - wORK PERIODS

Workperiods, schedules,tor shifts are established by the City Manager

and may be revised from time to time in the City's interest. Forty (40)

hours pe~ week shall be the average work-week.

All membersshall be allowed to select their shifts not less than twice

a year nor more than four (4) times a year on a seniority bas is . The City

sha~l not Institute shift preference selection m~re than four (~) ,times in

a fiscal year.

Regular work shifts and their starting and quitting times shall be

extablished and instituted within < thrity (30) calendar days after the execu-

tion of this Agreement. Any subsequent change in such shifts, or their

starting and quitting times shall not be put into effect unt iI seven (7)

calendar days after notice of such change is made in writing ,to the,Union.
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... -SfCTIOt{.:32.1:- OVERTIME

Empl~yees shall' receive 'time" arid one-half pay for all· time worked over

an' average of forty (40) hours per 'week or time worked over eight (8) hours

per day.

.~.

SECTION 32.2 - MINIMUM CALLBACK TIME AND PAY

If an employee is called back to work he.'shall receive a minimumof two

hours at time and one-half even though he worked less' than two hqurs.

SECTION 33 '.1 - MILITARY wrIES AND OBLIGATIONS

The City will cooperate, with and support its employees in mee·ting their

,military duties and reserve obligations. 'The City will hire and promote mem-

bers of the Military Reserve on an equal basis with individuals who have no

military obligations.

Every employee who leaves his employmentWith the City for active 'duty or .

·s·ervice in the Reserves will retain ,·his job security and his chance for future

advancement•. ' Every employee who leaves for Active Duty will'

co~tinue to be an employee of the City. The City will grant an employee a

leave of absence to perfonn his initial period' of Active Duty 'of not less than

three (3) consecutive months.

The'Ci ty will grant an employee a leave of absence for his annual two'

weeks.training period.

The·City willgraht an employee a le~ve of absence for the purpose of

attending special courses of instruction, schools and other Reserve training

covered by Federal Statutes.

The City will pennit the empl.oyee to return to this jobwi th such

seniority, status, pay, and vacation as he would have had if he were not

absent for training with the Reserve. However, if the emp'loyee is absent

during his six month probationary period, his semi-annuaj recommendation
' t
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5:" for increment .wi~l .be delayed by the length of such leave of absence'.

An employe.eJiltist request'i Leaveof ab~enc;~from't;heCity:fcrf'any

training duty which will require absence from 'work; this must be. submitted

in a .Iet.ter form ·to the City Manager and endorsed by the. Department Head.

An employee must keep the Department Head manned as to his scheduled

weekly and weekend drills to avoid possible interference with City work

schedules.

An empl,?yeemis.t report for work. immediately following completion of

'his annual traming, withallO\\Fance fo.r'travel time fromthe training stte
. .

to the City. Length of travel time beyond the actual. duty period must be.

approved by the City .

The reservist who completes his initiallperiodof~ot'iess than. three

(3) consecutive months of Active Duty has thirty-one (31) days in which to

'~pply for return to his City employment.
-'-",-,",'

.SECTION, 34.1 - VETERANS t RE~EMPLOYMENT RIGHI'S BY FEDERAL LAW

The follOWing ex-serviceaen have statutory ·.r,e-employment ."rights :

1. Perscns inducted for military trainirlg and service in the
Anned Forces of the United States.

2. Persons who enlist in the Armed Fo'l'ces of the United
States. '

3. Membersof any reserve. ccmponent who enter upon active
duty for training and service in the Anned Forces of the
united States.

4. Membersof the National Guard who enter upon active duty:
in the Anned Forces of the United States for training and
service. (Service with State National Guards is not
covered by the Federal Re-employenmt Statutes.)

5. Reserve Officers of the United States Public Health Service
who are called to active duty with the Anned Forces of the
United States. .

An ex-serviceman is entitled to statutory re-employmentrights under

the following conditions:
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1. If the position with 'the City was other than a temporary
,or:part ~~"P9sition~ " , .

,
, "--" 2.. If he serves for' not moreithan four (4) years or as soon

after the exptratdon of four (4) years' as he is. able to
obtain a release fran .ActfveDuty.

3. , If he 'satisfactorily completes his 'training or service,
period and receives a Certificate to that effect .

4· If he Is still quali'fied to perform the duties of the
position. '

. ,....

. "

5. If he applies for re-employmentwithin ninety days (90)
after release. '

SECTION 35.0 - CREDIT UNION

, The ,Bnployershall provide payroll deduction, at no cost to the,Fmployee
for Use'of a Credit Union. . ,

DURATION ,AND RENEWAL

Section 1 - Effective J;>ates: This Agreement'shall be binding upon the

'._. partie,s hereto and ~eirsuccessors. The.terms of this Agreementshall

remain in full 'force"andeffect to and includ~g the last day.of June, 1982"

and shall continue in full ,force and effect fram,year to' year thereafter,
.unless either party to this Agreementdesires to :changeor modifyany of the

terns or provisions of the Agreement. Theparty desiring the changeor

modification must notify the other party the other party to this Agreementin

writing not less than sixty (60) days prior to the expiration date of this

Agreement,or not less than six'o/ (60) days prior to any subsequentanniver-

sary date hereof . Shouldeither party to this Agreementserve such notice

upon the other party, a joint conference of the Cityand the. Unionshall

conunencenot later than thirty (30) days prior to the expiration date in

the year in which the notice is given., '
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INWITNESSWHEREOF,the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to

. .'. , • . }~

.·be signedbytheirdulyaiJthoirzed repreS<:IltiJ,tives on the 5th· ..day of
Augu~t , 1980.

CITY! OF MUSKEGON HEIGlrrS
TEAMSTERS. LOCAL 214

Kenneth E. Heinanan, MAYORBrf.. .,
.. ~~ ...
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CCMPENSATION PLAN

Effective: July 1, 1979
36 Months
30 Months
24 Months
18 Months
12 Months
6 Months
Start

$17,816
$17,716
$17,616
$17,516
$17,416
$17,316
$17,216

Effective: July 1,. 1980

36 Months
3D, Months
.24 Month$
18 Months
1'2 Months·
6 Months
Start

$19,152; .:
$19.,062 .
$18,952
'$18,852
$18',752
$18,652
'$18,552

Effective: July 1, 1981

36 Months' $20,588
30 ~nths '$20,488
24 Months $20,388
18 Mbnths $20,288
12 Months $20,188
6 Months $20,088

.Start $19,998

..

A) Patrolmen assigned to the Detective Bureau will 'be designated as Inves-tigators. .
B) . While a pat1;olman is assigned to 'the Detective Bureau as an investigator
' his annual s,alary shall be Increased by $350.00. . . ' .

\

C) Patrolmen assigned to the Detective ,BUreau shall continue to receive a
. . uruform and cleaning allowance ~

. ' '.

D) Detective unffcrm 'and cleaning allowances shall be paid semi -annually
on or during the first week of July and on or during the first week ofJanuary. - " .

E) Whtle a patrolman is assigned to the Detective Bureau he shal.I receive
any balance remaining as a credi t in his uni.form allowance in the form
of a. cash unfform allowance payable monthly and divided in equal payments
Over the rema.inder of the fiscal year. .

F) Whenan investigator is reassigned to be a patrolman , if he has any
amount remaining in the tmifonn allowance after deduction of the amounts
paid to him when assigned to the Detective;Bureau, this amount maybe
used as i~ was prior to ~e assignment to the Detective Bureau.
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CHECK~OFFAtJI'HORlZA1]ON AND ASSIGNMENT FORM

APPENDIX "B';

TEAMSTERS STATE., COUNTY' A:iD MUNlCIPALWORKERS
LOCAL No. 214

,%101 Tra_bull ~Ye •• 1211 (313)'962-7'29 110011 No ...... _ ••,••.•• ••.

. CHECK-OFF AUTHORJZATIONAND ASSICNMENT
PRINT DATE ()p
HAMB... .•.•.••~~~ _. _ .._ _ _ _JlIRTH _ __HOMB .
' A.DDAI:Sa.._~ _ _ ••__ _ _._._ ••..•••; _ cn'Y'~ : ZIP .
WHERm DATE
EAfPLOYJ:l) _ _._ ••~ ._ _ EMPLOYJ:D .,. .
• 1. tbe uAd_niPe4 member of Teamst.rs Stace.County. and Municipal Work.rs of Local
214. ol.th. I.B. 01 T.C.W e , 1c '8. 01 A•• h.reby authorize my employer to deduct lrom mY
wac', and to P.y co LOCaJNo. 214 and/or its au&homed representative. iAHiaCion I.el and
m.mbersbip dues.. ill Ncb amounts u may b. e.ta~liahed from time to tim.. and ill
accord&Ace witb the ~1t •• m'llc. b.tw •• n slilchLoca1 Union and my employer. . ,
Tbis authorization &Ad"tum.nt &ball b. irrevocable. lor the term ot the apPUcabl. con-

&lace b.tween th.Union '/lAd the Company. or tor one Y.ar. whlch'Yer 1s the leoer. ll1et
shall &'lCOmaclcaUyrenew iUelf ,tor fUee.ssive :vearly or applicable,contract P.riods tb.re-
alter. whichever is che I•• ,. unless r live Written notlce to the Company and the Union at
lust 60 days /lAd noe more chaa '7$ day. before afty P.riodic renewal dacI of tbls authoriza-tion and &SIdlluD.nt Ql .• )' d.me co revoke CA. same.
Ido bereby cI"ily thac previous deduction. trom my wale,'or Union inteiaCion,f ••• and

du .. wb,,. macle .&'b my lmowled., &AdCOIl_nc; met I do bereby ralib, .IoUbonn lAd
lilian co lbe Union, aU of Ncb decluafiou U 01 me iime CAl,.wI"made.

. ·O"'i _ _._ ••_ .._---:-- ta.'tlr .._;.__ ._ _ ..
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APPENDIX·"C'· "

POSITION CLASSIFICATION
1. Every patrolman, in carrying out the functions of the Department,

namely the preservation of the public peace, the protection of ·life and
property, the prevention of crime, and the proper enforcement of all laws
and ordinances of which the Department ,takes cognizance, shall constantly
direct his best effo.rts to accomplish these ends , intelligently andeffdc-
iently~ and shall hold himself 'in readiness at all ,times to answer the calls
and obey the orders of his superiors: Every patrolman shall be called to
strict accountability for the good order of the beat or post to which he
maybe assigned and shall have such hours 'of duty as maybe prescribed by.
the Chief of Pdlice.

'2. A patrolmanr·Utuessotherwise directed, shall be present at th~
daily' roll calls punctually at the specified time and place, properly urn-
fonn~d and e9uipped, and ~hal1 give~arefu1 ~ttenti?n todispa tches , o~ders
.and ~nstructIons read or Issued by hIS superaor cff icer-s; If' absent wi th-
out Ieave, he shall be reported to. the Chief of. Police

3. A patrolman, when assigned to a beat, shall faithfully, diligently',
constantly, and corrt irnrafIy patrol every part to'the liniits thereof until
the expiration of his tour of duty. He must not sit, lounge, or loaf. When
required to interrupt'his regular patrol to give attention to any complaint,
call for assistance, arrest, of an of'fender-, 'or other police emergency, he
shall attend to such duty with bUsiness-like diSpatch and without the un-
necessary loss ot time resume the patrol of his beat in the regular manner.

4. It shall be .~e duty of a patrolman to report to the desk.officer
·or other CommandingOfficer aJJ crdmes, suicides" fires; accident's, breachesof peace, complaints of citizens and all other important happenings comingto his attention upon his beat or elsewhere whether on or off duty.

5,. A' patrolman shall give' his' assfstance for the protection of persons
and property and the enforcement of law even off his beat in any case re-
quiring i.nunediateattention, but' he shall return to his own·beat as soon aspossible.

6. A patrolman shall careful ly inspect every part of his beat as often
as possible and by his Vigilance and activity render i~ difficult for any-
·one to conmit crime therein. He DUst; 'to the utmost "of his power, prevent
the conmission of assul ts, breaches' of the peace, and all other offenses
about :to be camnitted. , , .

7 • A patrolman shall at night, and during the time that business houses
are closed, exercist the greatest vigilance, frequently. examining and trying
accessible doors and windowsof business and pbulic places an his beat;
investigating all suspicious circtun~tances shich present themselves. He
sahl.L. from,time to time examine in like manner all dewllingson the closed
house list on his beat. If any windows or doors are found broken,' open,
or WlSecured, the fact'shall be promptly reported to the desk officer, and
the owner notified, whenpossible.
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" ','8 . A patrolman shall strictly note the conduct of all suspici~us per-
sons.:ang,all personsof,.,l<:nown. bad character', andmake such observ~tl.on$: as

. 'wiJ-f'en&ble recognit~:o,nof ~theiI1atany time,~:"He sh~l partieul~!ly' note ,
, thefrmovements , habits, associations, and the prenuses they enter or fre-quent. He shall learn their names, residences, occupations, and keep a
record of the same and report to his commanding officer all information hemay obtain. '

9. A patro~ shall furnish such information or render such aid to
all persons when requested by any,person as is consistent with his 'duties.

10. A patrolman shall note and' investigate, especially during the .
night time, all vehicles, the drivers or'occupants of which in any manner
excite suspicion. He shall take such immediate action as he deems necessary
and report the facts to the desk officer. 'He shall pay particular attention
to motor vehicles of all kinds, observing their numbers, ~d constantly
watch for 'such as may have been stolen, or.'whiCh"may have been used' in the
conmission ·of crime ,"or are not properly licensed or legally equipped .•

"

11. A patrolman shitll.infonn himself as to houses or bUild~s .on hdsbeat, in which violations of the law are believed ,to exist and'shalltake'
necessary police action, and if uncertain as 'to how to proceed"shal1 repo~tthe facts to a superior officer. ' ,

12. A-patrolman shall familiarize himself with the locations of fire
,and police signal boxes and all telephones on his beat'available for his use.
'A patrolman on foot patrol" during his hours of duty, shall report to the
police telephone operator from patrol signal boxes every ,hour, or at such
t~es, an4 places as may be prescribed 'and designated by his division comman7
der.. This, place, should not prevent a patrolman from remaining at any par-

".ticular place for any length of time if his presence is,required on legi ti-mate and necessary police business. .
13. A 'patrolman shall, when any disturbance occurs within his beat or,

in the vicinity thereof, ins~antly proceed to the spot and use his best '
efforts to restore peace and order. If any person shall have committed a
cr~e, or by loud outcries or oth~rwise persist in disturbing the peace, the
person offending shall be taken'into custody and co~veyed' to Police Headquar-ters.

14 • A patrolman shall not leave his beat J except for some police orother proper necessity. If required to absent himself fran ~is beat, he
shall as soon as circumstances pennit, conununicate with his Conmanding
Officer" tbe fact of leaving his beat and the reason therefor. Upon his
return, he shall exercise extraordinary vigilance in determing whether anycircumstances have occurred requiring police attention.

,15. A -patrolman on a beat shall see that the sidewalks and street
comers are not obstructed by persons loitering thereon. Whenever three or
more persons obstruct any street, sidewalk, or public place in violation
of State Sta~ute or City Ordinance, it ,shall be'the duty of the patrolman
on canplaint or at the request of·his commanding officer to courteou~ly' re-
quest them to move on; and, if such persons unreasonably persist in remainingso-as to discommode other pedestrians, the patrolman shall take them to .Police Headquarters. '

I "
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'~'" h kn" 16. A patrolmanshal l .not have in hispossession,,,,i thoutrt 'e •.-, ow-
'ledge and consent' of his conmanddng officer, a key to ant premises upon or
near .his beat.' "

. 17 • A patrolman, when on patrol duty, shall not enter any house, build-
ing, or place of business or amusement, except when necesSity requires o~
in the strict discharge of his duty; a,patrolman, however, shall be pennl.t-
ted to suspend patrol for the purpose of eating; but'o~y for such time as
is reasonable and actually necessary therefor ,which shall be regulated 'and
arranged by his' conmanding officer. '

.. 18.. A patrolman, when on patrol duty shall not carry orrLengthy con-
versations with patrolmen or with other persons unless ,it is for the purpose'
of cOIJUntmicatingor receiving infonnatioJi pertaining to police duties.

19.' A"patrolm~ shall make himself thoroughly familiar with the City,
including the routes of bus lines t' location of snreets t ,public buildings, .
and places, hospitals, courts, tr~poration offices and depots, prominent.
office and other buildings, important, industrial plants " highways, and .
the location of City , County, State, and Federal officials and such other '
k:n:owledgepertaining to the Government of the City and County andinstitu-
tions thereof as willenable·hiJIl to give intelligent and helpful infonnation
and assistance.when requested.

20. A· 'patrolman shall note and report' inmediately to his' cOJI1l11anding
officer, all incidents and conditions coming under obse~ation on his beat,
such as dangerous buildings, street and traffic lights out, traffic. signs
and other devices removed or damaged, pub.lic property which may be found
defective or broken (drain pumps, fire'plugs, sewers, water pipes) broken.
and dangerous trees, dangerous 'holes or obstructions in sidewalks, roadways,
and'parks; and shall ~ediately t~e such meaSures a~ will ,protect the pub-
lic i~terests until the conditions have been properly corrected.

21. A patrolman may seek and shall receive from.his superior officers.
any advice, counsel; and guidance necessary to the proper perfonnance of his
duty. . In the proper performance .of his duty, each patrolman shall receive the
fullest ccoperatdon and backing of his superior ,office,rs, and the Departmentas a Whole. '
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MUSKEGON,HEIGHI'S PRCMOTIONAL PROCEDURE

The Pr~notional Procedure as Awarded by Arbitrator Nickolas George is
contained on pages 70- 104 of the Arbitration proceedings transcript.

This Procedure provides the vehicle for advancement from the position, '
of Patrolman'to that of Sergeant. The Award provides for a two (2) part
PronIDtional Procedure with related criteria which are listed below.

1.
. .

2.

3.

4.

S.

6.

7.

A written 'and an ora.Lexaminat ion shall be. given to fill
vacancies in the classification of Sergeant .
'the Written examination shall be as supplied by the State"of Michigan Civil Service ;

Candidates must receive a mintmum score of 68% frama
possible 100% in order to pass.' '
Candidates who are unsuccessful on ,the written test will
not be eligible to proceed to the oral examination.,. ,

Vacancies in the classification of Sergeant 'shall be postedten (10) days before testing. " ,

Patrolmen desiring to take the written examinat~on shallmake such request in writing.
Patrolmen 'having attained five (5) years service on any
Police Department b~t employed by the MUskegon Heights Police
Department are eligible to write the examination.

8. The oral Board shall be comprised of three (3) individuals
from outside the Muskegon Heights Police Department'.They shall be:

a. A Chief of Police
b. A business person

, c. APersonne~ Director
9. The oral Board will determine the three (3) top ranked

candidates and indicate same to the Cheif of Police.
'10. The Chief shall make the final selection from the top

three (3) candidates.
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